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SUMMARY:
Surveys were conducted at Anaheim Bay from May 1 to August 31, 1977, to identify
nesting habitat requirements of light footed clapper rails (Rallus longirostris
levipes) in this marsh. Efforts were made to determine limiting environmental
factors influencing nesting here and to identify actions needed to restore this
breeding population to optimum size. Comparative studies were conducted at Upper
Newport Bay. High tide counts in June yielded sightings of eight clapper rails
at Anaheim Bay and 22 at Upper Newport Bay. No nests were found at Anaheim Bay,
but 57 nests, including 12 active ones, were found at Upper Newport Bay. Tall
cordgrass (Spartina foliosa) was preferred nesting habitat at Upper Newport Bay.
This habitat was lacking at Anaheim Bay; this may limit nesting opportunity or
success. In portions of Upper Newport Bay lacking tall cordgrass , clapper rails
nested successfully in wind transported Russian thistles (Salsola kali) lying in
the marsh. These bushes may function, presumably as does tall cordgrass , to
secure nests during high spring tides. Findings at Upper Newport Bay provide the
basis for management and study recommendations at Anaheim Bay.
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BACKGROUND:
A thorough literature review and a compilation of general information on status,
taxonomy , life history and habitat requirements of light footed clapper rails
have been published (Wilbur and Tomlinson, 1970 * Recent surveys and life history
studies have been conducted at Tijuana Estuary (Jorgensen, 1975) and Upper Newport
Bay (Sexton, 1972). Short term studies to determine occurrence or abundance of
this subspecies have been conducted at other coastal wetland habitats.
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The Light footed Clapper Rail Recovery Team has recommended in a draft Recovery
Plan that investigations be made at Anaheim Bay to determine why current population
density is lower than for most other southern California marshes and to manage
the area to correct habitat deficiencies. A substantial decline in the Anaheim
Bay clapper rail population has occurred in recent decades. Estimates were 200
rails in 1959 and 100 or more in 1970 and 1971; only a few were found in a May
and June 1975 study (Wilbur and Tomlinson, 1970, but 35 were counted in a winter
1976 1977 high tide census.
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OBJECTIVES:
Determine clapper rail habitat requirements and limiting environmental factors
at Anaheim Bay and recommend management actions needed to increase the carrying
capacity of the marsh and to restore this clapper rail population.

